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TIM PIEWAErs,
N. W..ernaper of.Woodaid.Fifelt Streets.Taaira.—Fivedellaraa year, payable in advance.6 4:UHFtale& Tigre Quill—fur sale at the counter a~aadby News Boyd.

8. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, :text rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first Doer. sep 10

PRICE. 11,1V0 CENTS.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Bliakers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Cirradatias au iZeihreaas Library.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneeusworks, will be open every day, Sabbath exceipt-ocl, from o'clock A. M., until 9P. M., la the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
sop 10.

J. GEMMIL.

T. put Gout otritteliiiiiuTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city und 4ll6#ll„vicinity, that be has commetnalsi the BOOT andS ' making:briefnessIn tisnitii *beet, eppoidte thefoMayor's office. Having been foremast in some of themost fashionable boOt shops in the Eastern titles andhaving furnished himselfwith the best French sadAmerican calf skin's, he hopes by Ms lineation to busi-ness to merit a shale ofpublic patronage. to thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised hint he returnshie sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and larcowierlge of hisP. K:ERRIGAN.Muminaesysl.l:

M'CANDLESS & M'CLUB.E,
Attornags and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,ser 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers*Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work intheir line ne,.1.•

ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

thailitafildy Illiercury andliantilactomerti punished at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, TWO.DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CgNTS. Francis R. Shnek, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,
rep 10-1 y Pittiburgh, Pa

THOMAS B. YouNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. 8. Young & Co.TI MIS or eavoirrirsmo.rpit SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oneinsertion, $0 50 One month. $5 00ItAll do., 0 75 Two do., 600Threed0.,1 00 Threedo., 7 00One wee, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Timms do., 400 One year, 15 00VEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.•

. es/Limit/ma AT PLII•SURIL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

•AtEasternPrices.
rinHEsubsctibers manufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.'

Thomaj ilarailton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wopd andSmithfield sts.,scp 10—y •-•N•-•nm„ Pittsburgh, Pa.

Furniture Ware Rboms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give us a call,beingful2ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.sep 10

- -

!OysterSi Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from theDiamond to "Ittorncry's Row,'shady side of 4th, between Market and Wood its.,Pep 10 Pittsburgh
- -N. Be:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office toBearea' Law Buildings, 4th

at, above.Strdthfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
Remeval—lron Sifts.Chse Square. . Two Squares.%ix mouths.. $lB 00 Six months, $23 00'One seat, 25 00 _One year, 35 00OPLamas advertisements in proportion.

Va'CARDS of four Him Six DOLLARS a year.

. 13. Began, Attorney at Law,
Office ci4ifth street, between Smithfield and Wood

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esp..• '

I RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihere1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several year!, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfiriySafes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down ha'esaved all theircontents.

IMOlic&a.'City Post Offlee, Thirdbetween Market and Woodstteets--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.`CustomHouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pezbertion'sbuildingr—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secondstreets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer..aorstety Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets-=Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Alferekost's Ezekange, Fourth near Market at.Overseers of lka Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,&bit» Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

Win: 11. Austin, Atioraey at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
rir WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himLathe patronage of my friends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

larThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's; and at DTMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.
al3-tfDaniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldep 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTER.. ...... .
.... JOHN B. PaRIC INS

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and ,§mithfield streetssep 10 Pittshurgh.BANKS.

Ptit‘skortrk, between Market and Wood streets onTided mod Fourth streets.

Mere4an‘s'assiManufacturers' and Forearm' De-pt,* Ranh, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.
Exciange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange lintel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood.
American Hetet,cornerofThird andSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal

"It is must serious end important to the quaticmt:iinterrupted the banker's second. "I requestsaid thebanker, "that you major, *ill so fir oblige me,—I assure yeti titer I cannot give the Captain thirstsisfaction he demands unless this be complied with, awl,I put, it to your feelings, sts a gentlemen and ollators4there is any offence in tho request."
.."Nay, sir." said the major, with en air of courteousremonstrance, "1 do not, at prtisertt, Tuty over.any dilifdtinct offence—hut what a breach in all cesoutmsyeforms!"—"Here,sir—ooly an instairt,--there--so thaSdirection!" "Where!" said the major, and, air*lessly, applied his eye to the telescope."End !" said he, "I see a veryfitre woman) walkingmho* a grass-ph4 et the back of the hams., with o lib.tie 'vet ofa child in one hand, and tine 'others pree s.ing round her: hot what is this to the purpose, fistGod's sake?" "Everything," respondell the banker:,with a serious and severe face. "That lady ismy wife—those children are twine and hers..—and we are 1111mortally attached." "But what is this to met" sakithe captain, extending both hand., like Is free was."You should have thought ofall this beforet" saidol4major rather gravely, fur himself Was a reabils,man.

"I knolv :t is nothing to Yost, sir," mid the bikaluto,-aid; easingtbee.aptain, "as you have nsl wife or ohikin.believe I am correct in sayingyoe haveno wifeorchildren? Now) then, t ask) gto vivo meet on equaltermst
"Why no-s-certainly not,'l interrupted the einiert"but you see, sir, thereflection toteeilMolite—iltehtformality of thisdiscussion--here, upontbe very grated—is really quite--quite—" and he took a large manysniffingpinch of snuff to fill up thesimile.warned you. sir, to settle ep you! 'fated" capclaimed the captain, reprise/daily, and erithell thewpidity of a certain bright thought. "True," anew*.ed the banker, "but I could not settle mywife andchildren-1 have settled everything else! ., Hieat

.cond now ventured to observe, artas the MIajor NKadmitted the teems upon which the opponent part*met were very unequal. and as the captain had dealerred his opponent's wife and children "tobe neaWftleAim," he. the secifid ; begged to state his epicto% that.the terms shottkibe made equal, or es near soas possi-ble, before d,e commencement of actualand this could ho affected in no other Pray than byashis friend's wifeand childrenIn loth position asto be "something" to the captains
"I grant," said the major, "three's etemem4 and enthat sort of thing, in what you sty." "There is alsojustice and honor in it major:" interrupted the banker."True, sir, true; but bow in the frame orJure is it WhitWifeeted?"
'Nothing en•ier,h exclaimed the little gentlemanhi

rusty black; “Your friend the captain has an indispisci-dent income offifteen hundred per annum, andno fain-fly; myfriend here has property, to be sure, but liddla.come depends mainly *pun his *wit exertions;and hishasa wife and three children. No* if the captainshould shoot him, he ought to rialtoover film hundreda year to his family, and thUll the panics wouldbe uponequal terms."
"Putting affection out of the luestion;" added, tinbanker.
TheEnsjor Inohedsurtxilcd and puzzled; the eapotht411 astonishment!
"It would only beputting &Awn your phaeton?" re-joinedthe bitnikerfs second e'tlmly.
"Oh sir! sies, indeedr' ejaculated the

reddening up theeels.
"But supposing I seceded to this most irreigularpre-

oeenling," said themajor, "theft Is no'thnn thr it now.
as I dannot withdraw my.prineimilfrom theGM with-
outen exclusive of shots. '

•nist need tux be," obverted the banker Wady;
"this grntlereau is my attorney..." Whereat, 4.*tothe !lord. the said personage whiWud outsPereftiekready filled up, Sad orsotint uOthist but ibiLiilipkr
toms., •

The captain and thenut* eimbaaged looks et*iced rage. "The absurdity of thispteisveadma.
claimedthecaptain---A•putdown plowitoo iagli+.7s'pretty joke.

••An iutwrieiy *Ming Professtomdly itrst.bit ne"..ing his nine tnfifmr..the major, ittiddliej4iMbi.ed tamed fro is high mom% adjustilig their tallbitoroodWoe.
"Zdeijor," said themoneysrith sastastiecompanies."m ellaat a good die*: beHiatt sicabt7ojt'atFtra-

aty t-.stodid stabler iisa .befit of-yassbat *Mk' Sa-tin posireadommdly." '
"M dbilt sho oSotor purstooreopooniftw.b.MgMs ere! dive theatuarecr nit;ileChseit ainto Wan, "liar* orlitaiboca."'disthad possessed ...a _fiti!..pottly s_!tfafitistiaoVoile-

"as'a? trn irirr• Ind* °qr.* Zki=rietwould oseasight giaisolhod idair
ycu

oag
; .trza - • .

AEA wort Z 1,11,t1tr,1144f!vtA .
country traiiker'»iitee ptrquit3e tleposkil tit*on his own exertions, bed citing* . mos Slidellleftist engrain captain of Oran b re; whobelonged tothe imadstuirest *mowsalt -thugreefhad been seen in the place. Ilitsea in $rude knordnyomdmen styt% and Apiary* hie isnot-soca to the highest edcantalga. the banker kept bintemper to alung while, WI the .5011 Mer of the Woebecome so insolentM ana ovausting, sad hisargammomso consequentially istememqueatial, that tint=could stand it no longer, and milled him a bided fool. The captain, being much the gronierwas about to use violent», Witham, ,whiawenspresent interfere flow a general feeling unitthe opt-thet exactly illustrated the fact;Next morning the beaker received a chamge.written in • lightnieplike hand, num thoedematiamailpaper, and waled withred meiblack was. It eratifkrfrom, bring legible, but as it-smelt strong of powderthe:emus no misnalerstanding it. fiertietrbentunt bee.toned op his coat, tad meat straightway to the ear.Lain.

saidher "I. em sat at all ashamed to eawiessmyself wrong in Using the expression 'which has gheeyou offence, and I em come to Olive= for"Yon must meet all the same, replied theasptaim 'lliad I knocked you deemat thensomeato anape&ogy might now be seceptiont but, es I was prwaretvvieit comes too late.. Mane-yourtiniest:id piece, midgehome and settle your affairs."The banker considered awhile. "Very well:sir, ifit must be so, meet me tmmorraw at two o'etheict fethe large field oath of the toren witheweRifted mid tweepistols!„—"Enough, sir 1" said theespial% and dapparted.
The parties met as agreed the rapt tin tune acscompanied by the senior reajor of the renlist-soman old enough to hateknown better—end the beastby a gaatientia staked in misty bleak, of theelptimitedprofession, who on this occasion was his severed. Asthey appuracheri. the majorsnddenly gapped'beigehis principal and addressed the banker's second inhasty, though very gentlemanly tones "illtr," said his"what tan be the meaning of this I It was Male*understood between the parties that pistol* were tobo the weapons employed upon the occasion, and youhave brought a blunderbuss under your arm !"..-"Ibeg pardon, major

,

'• rejoined the other, drawing itforth, "ft Is a telescope.
The major was ready to loogh at his milder" titsoddenly checked himself: "I sincerely trust,that **sit not meant as in 'nitric explain yoursel' ifte few words? Hereto the bankerstepped forward—iinformed the major of his previous Ed present read&ness to apologize, and assured him and his principal!'hat nosot tof offence was intended, and that ho wasanxious to explain. The apology was decline& andthe explanation demanded.
"in the first place," said the banker, "I earnestly;beg that you. captsfal will condescend to look thronghthis trieseopel'
"1, sir?" ejacn hued Ihecaptain. "tiraciotis devils?'exclaimed themajor, adjusting his moult knot, "whatinforangity!"

IMPORTANT FACTS
R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applicable in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Perificetian, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills. and are additionally efficacious, oontainingSarsaparilla in their composition, which is noteon. ain-

ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and canbe employed at all times, withoutany danger,and requiring no restraint from occupationyr usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not saying
too muchofthem, from the innumerable curesperform-ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal istheir elrect; and persons using them for whatever sick-
ness or disease,may rest assured thatthey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind tha public where theycan at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. I'VP' Be par-ticulararid ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsand seethes the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and blacklabel.

PRICE-2.5 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK 4. CO., corner of ,Vood and Sixth streets,Agents fur Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.rr HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the1. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in'removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexereise, orgenerahlebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Ilyitericol andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
she United States, and many Mothers. For sale
'holesale and ltetail,hy R. E. SE ERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Socond
PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
e. 10101ERSONS desirons of sending for their•

friends tocome from any part of Groat"P'tigk Britain, are 'respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is at all times prepared to makesmelt eagarentents He is prepared to remit moneysto &rope by drafts, which are made payable at anypoint throughsntthe United Kingdom, on prosentatisti.:Having been fur the last 12 years engaged in thebus-finest,, he feels confident that his at rangements on bothaides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;leaving Liverpool once each week during the seasonFor further particulars apply, if by letter, toJOHN HERD.MAN,

No. 61 South street. New York
or to J. KIRKPATRICK,

at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, %Yaw street ,apr Pittsburgh ,
Arai & BOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
THE subscriber respectfully inforMs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
specious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
Pan" and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to hoardersamidWeirs.ed A share ofPublic patmnage is respect-fully solicit

CHRISTIAN SCHNIF.RTZ

Steubenville :Cana*CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just rereiv.ad from the manufacturers, and for sale at thesew Cash Store, No 32, Fifth street.aii J K LOGAN to CO.

°Vara Robinson, 11. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.-April 8, 1844.
have placed my docket and profes-sionalbasiness in the hands of WmO'Hara Robinson,Rai., who will attend to the same during my absence.March 23 - C. DARRAGH.a9-ly

Usury S. Effsgraw,At ,racy at Law,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. cep 10

Geo. S. fiaLlea, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street., between Wuod and Smithfield[Conveyancing and other instruments of wriring legally and promptly executed

mar 214
John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Willattend to collecting and securing claims, and wil

also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctnese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPigtistatr: h. m8, '44
H. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

• Dr. S. FL Boluses,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
G. L. ROBINSON. M. M.BRIDE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between IV(pod and Marketsts.
ErConve,ancingand Wier ingtruments of writinglegally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Dr. George 'Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

RF'Office, Smithfield et. near the comes of Sixthafi—lv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth street

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843

Doctor Daniel
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO
00 TT4 N YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ng. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WiLLIAms.. JOHN S. DILWORTH
William &Dilworth,'

IVholesnle Grocers, Produce nun Commission Melchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 29. Wood street. Rep 19—y.
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

IVholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, French and Domestic Dry Goods

81, Market .tteet, Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

BIR~iI~GII ail & CO..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.rT"TrAtms.—lteceiving and s 1 'ping, 5 cents per100IbA. Commission on purchasez, and .galeg, '24 per

cent mar22—v
Irournsvillo Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh

sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures

ortr 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. l'ittsbu

Magistrate'sBlanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. jv25
MatthewJones, Barber and Hair Bremner,lies removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronage. se 10.
R. E.RIcGOVITIN,

--

RECORDING REGULATOR,r —e"Offiee inRE:in:scrim's B u ILDINOS, Penn stnseta f ew'doors above Hand street. j23--tf
J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Corrunnnission Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh NIan ufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

lIUEY &

Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, 16uod &reel,Thud dour above Fifth, IVeat side, Pittsburgha 1

CHARLES A. McANULTY
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGPI, PA.,
.A gent for U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-tion'of Merebandize to and from Pittsburgl., Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Roston• j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of Me latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. .5, Costussztat. Row,
mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittiburgh, Pa,

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire !humiliator.No. 23, Marketsti eet, between2d and 3d streets,

sep 10—y
Pilkington'a Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale andretail,
SIXTH STREET, mat door below Smithfield.

net 21-1 v
Janus Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts: tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen strewsfor rolling mills, &e. asp to—y

John NrCloslury, TOR and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and 'Virgin alley

S .nth aide. sep 10
Webb Closey's Hoot and Shoe alaaufLetery,

No. 83, 4th st., next dormto the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O. [marlB
A. -G. REINHART SIDNEY STRONG.

REINUART iffaCltiGts
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

147 w .esale and Retail Grocers and Cossmaiilsi4:4(
Merchants,

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
ilar Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f!8
DAVID LI.OTD

D. do G. W. Lloyd,
IV 110LE.SALE GDOCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FallW ♦RIDING. IILERGRANTS,
LSD DIC A LICRS IN PRODUCE AL PITTSBURGH BARD•

CFACTURES
Liberal ailsenees in east) or goods made on

ic.ic..Tctirlients ul prod.ice, &c., ut No, 142, Liberty
street. mIS

ESI4)V.A

JAMES 110W41.13D & CO.
IfA V I.: "'moved their IVALL I'APER WARE-

HOUSE to

NO. r.3, WooD sTREET,
bet IAf.en Diamm,d alley and Fourth 41 reet

tln.) have on hand a large and splended as-
sortino,,t 11 WAI. I. PAPER and BuaDaRS, suitable for
paperios Parlors, Chambers, %% ails, dic,

Also, a geaezal aAftflrlmerit ofWilting, Letter, Print-
ng, Wrappin; and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
or gags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1891

REMOVA
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843--dtf
Ntceut.As D. COLEMAN LLOYD K. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconswoments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,
CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment qf
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tanis, Tnisses, &c. je

William C. Wall,Plain and Fanry Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufachtrer,

No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CAN VA Stibrushes, varnish,&r., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Gla.ses, &e., promptly flu.
mrd to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.

Particular attention paid to regildirtg and jobbing ofevery deseription.
Persons fitting stambonts or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10. y
SAMUEL MORROW,

nfacturer of Tin,Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Pf 'oodand Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits n share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingartirles: shovels, poliers, tongs, gridirons,skdiets ,t eakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcttsh or
approved paper. mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rat:, Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire l'ortrttits . Spcimcns can be seen at his rooms

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and liner cloth tban youcan get atthe high priced e.tablishmerts °kite city? If you do,call at the Tkrse Big Doors. NVe will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash anti we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar'l7•tl Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st

PARTNERSHIP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nersliip, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-
tion, Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

FRESH LOUISVILLE LIME. &c.—Just receiv-
ed, direct from Louisville, 50 bbls fresh Louis-

ville Lime. For sale by the barrel or retail. Also,
a good supply of 8 by 10,9 by 12, 10 by 12 and 10 by14 window sash, assorted sizes, and glass to suitwhen wanted. ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent and Commission Merchant,
No. 9 sth street.

Improved Magnesia Safe*,
MANU/ACTURKD BY -

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to theirnu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method oCassuring them and
.the public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the re-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured

the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candidspectators.
• N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can he obtained ofany size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
set ibers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2O-tf

Adam's Patent "Eaughphy",llllLills
HAVEfore the public three
years, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily use.—
We are confident ofbeing
sustained in saying they
are the best Coffee Mills
in the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' Seven I
modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives anythe purses of husbands.

Sold by the groats or doz
en at the manufactory.—
Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.These genuine articles, of all sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on band and for sale at veryreduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—ti Front between Ross and Grant sts

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forvrafding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALKHEI IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEG HE Y RIVER TRADE,

Cornet ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. Itt:uttot.ps, PITTSBURHH.L. WILMARTH. 3 ta-ly
J. K. LOGAN Geo. CONNELL, Philnd'a.

AUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth Street, between the Erehan g,e Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Draft s, tottes andbills, collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,

Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
A lex.Bronson &Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'D.nald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittsbnrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New sad First Rate Steam Eaglets.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or withont boilers.

Theother engine is 12 horse power, TA inch-cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ..ong, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will he
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

.j24—tf H. DEVINE, U. StatesT,i e.

JOHN McFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,

2d at., between lVood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10 •
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William Adair, Boot and Moo Maar,Liheeky st. opposite the headofSmithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out the dillialstock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deceased,has
commenced businessat the old standof Mr. It.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in thebest manner, andon the shortest imamHe keeps constantly cm handa large assortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions, end of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public anti oftheme&

Sep 10--y AVM. ADAIR.
Spring Fashion.LiTHE subscriber has now on band; and-

will continue to manufacture,(at his old stand, No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS aid CAPS,which for beauty and durability t.annot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretoflire bestowed,he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 27, Smith's Wharf,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT),

r BA LIMORI.

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied withthe money, may depend upon their orders being filled

at the very lowest price, and care taken to select thebest in the market mar 22-2m.

Peach Trees.
ggi THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur-=wry of Landreth and Fulton, neer Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may8. No Liberty st. head ofWood.

FORjZiCoughs!C olds!!ConsumptioktLI!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now or
ever offered to the public. The useof it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who tuts acough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cored, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid,to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, si tints; five sticks for 25 cents; and nt wholesaleby WM. THORP!, Druggist, 53, Market street, "ammogeneralassortment of Drugs and Medicines mayalwaysbe found. .124,

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of tkefirm of Young 4. If'Curdy)IT AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 N022, Wood street, between First and Second
stns., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July

ISAAC CRIYSt,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING M ERCH ANT

No. 87, Smith's IV/tart,
BALTIMORK, MD.

r4PI C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Ware-house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.
Reference: in Baltimore.

Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Sen.James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;Dalzell & Fleming; M.Leech &Co;J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutcheon.

And the merchants generally. marl 6
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCJWI

&o. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the tnthsar.tionofall bilsinessrelativeto Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
Is well as renting of city and couutry, property, eollect-
log rents &C. Sr.c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal shateof publie patronage. lot the accommodation of the public,
there will he two offices. where business will be nxeiv.
ed; at the Real Estate Agencyof James Make'', Penn
it.. sth iVard, and at the Law office of John J. Atch•ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st... (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments wri-
ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend tothe'uties of his profession, HS heretefore '

JAMES IILAERLY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.der 4--daw6m

JOHN SCOTT & CO.;
Wholesale Grocers sad 00711111dalliGii Mfrs

Chia,tesNo 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Card.
WDAVITT, formerly of the Iran City Cloth

. ing Store. is now engaged at the Taus_
.1316 Dootta, where be will be happyto seehis fries&
and former customers, andsergre them to the best of his
ability. R 3-it .

notice to all whootritisayzascara,
A LL persons having claims against the Estate ri
(Oliver Ormsby Evans,deoeased,as well 11144:101114,

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will plad
present their accounts forsettlensent to C. Eiant,,No
10 Water street, who is duty endwise:lto settle WSsaid Estate. &MAIL L. EVANS,

febl3 Administmnst.


